
gsSfs$@jmpefe for Scholarship in
d Roads Essay Contest

Both East Side and Fairmont!
High Schools Are Well

Represented.
"How Goods Roads Are Dereiop-

IHfHHjr Commnnlty" Is the subject
ffor the national essay contest for
wns H. S. Firestone university!
.oholarahlp for high school stu-

and In which twonty-soven
ff-'im! »ro competing.
LI?'8.."'6?1 "!arks lbe third an

».° tho unlversltv
jcnolarshlp offer, which Is given

^^Akron" nhi^Ia'?0y S' p,rest<"ie,
',?. So much '"teresi

E k!??"1"1 tho scholar-
IS,!' leading school authorities,
gttbliclsu and public officials as

JfLf , "f ma"y thousand high
sl"den,ts ,ha' Mr- Firestone

ji".1 P'Kns this year for a

SH$aL 118311re its yearly ro¬

tate opportunity to obtain'tho
J cducatl°" In Amer-I

10 a" students of!
grocle throughout the

xpltei States and Its territorial
possessions and provides all revi
apnable expenses and tuition for al
iS&JSSS CT80 at a"J' ttniver-
Wtror college that tho winner may
BfJODBe.
,

Valued at $4,000.

an(1 atJ'>Uion

¦nSi.i. "^terlal valuo offers unusual
ilvfrary honors .nd advantages.

I1 natl0ll3l circulation
BSTiii ?u 1 of dal,J' newspapers
jjjtint. the winning essay, while
iroraljient educators, acting a1?
«g«, have expressed their ad-'
It.H tho "terary merit con
inad in Its composition. The
L'P0/*£®, 1520 contest was re¬
ared officially at the White House
S:r£re?!"ted WIUl the scholarship!
^President Harding, who extend-)
^personal congratulations.

"y®ar 'be scholarship wan

iSSu t
Garland Johnson, 1,

BsSa SSS51 sophomore-or Bridge-
I, 1" wlth n|ore than 250.-!

-L*^ Participating. MIm

?^iin6jr-vButtertleld' " senior
Etivi * lg "ch""1 Welsor,

won ^20 scholarship and
aft©nding Northwestern

Wflverslty In Kvanston, I»l.
?^'JStudonU Participate. %

Ide IUgh School students'
SLaT-li submit essays are the!
f* p/lor°n^ Wiles, Anna Slcto-
,f» Hedges, Hazel Topping

Va -rlSw68 ^ancej 1'Vancls lUch-

£Mlla»M°°. Samuel Sum-
C' C"' Barbe, Frank BoyersJ
Wflllam Seabolt, Harold Glasgo

}nLms^tl,!Lry Hova,tcr and|'
Lm^n?01". Hi?.h Schno1 students
Sff... ¦Jf Jn. H'e contps' are the)

Mabel Koon, Mildred Linn.
' Iv0"l,,t! Johnson,

Br? JMc<2uci!n and Richard Par-

nnifi' s"aW\Dav,d Lewis,
j-~ ^Illis, Marion Meredith
torles Dickens and Harold Haw-I

""""""cement of the eon-

KSglKf m?,da by th" United States
KgKMflce Department in behalf of

l^niaSE??" °f i?y,8 a"d Elrls who

Enterwtnf .£ .,Pate and ,n "-c

KniSLJ? ?0<xi """is generally.
,wi. ..y a" operator in the

Sw..,., 50"dl»E station- i.i

SMb^gto", the terms of tho con
suggestions nnd other infor-

W"°" *6re heard plainly In thou-'
iSfil al,d offices where
Bnt^h.A apparatus Is Installed

Zu tlle ''¦apl,°l city
«"7 Djr the ether waves which link

ays: Grandest Stomach
Medicine in the World

gellef Comes At Once But Bettei
". Still Chronic Indigestion is

Conquered For Good

t-Get a bottle of .Darn's Mentha-!
Pepsin from Fortney Drug Co., and;
III druggists today with the aw-|'net understanding that -your
Joney will be promptly returned
fcJE does not stop the most acute
ItomaCh distress quicker tl|in anytfemedy you ever used.
| Your stomach may hp so (lis-!
nded with gas that you think!
Very minute your heart is going
p- atop beating, yet with one ties-i

spoonful of Dare's Mentha-;pepsin that dreadful feeling of snf-!
location will vanish in a few mln-Bes.
Jit's a wonderful formnla.-this
g>mblnation of Pepsin with oth*r;id- stomach invigorators.so!
nderful that in one small town!
[Jew Jersey, in 1921, over G.OUO
es were sold. Ibar mind what causes your in-jJtlon or gastritis, or how long!

iti- tiavo had it, or how many|r remedies you havo tried, this;*"Vone medicine that will makejt old 'disabled, tetomiuch so
and healthy that you rati

it anything you wt without the
litest distress.
nd^you know that when your
iaach Is in fine shape, nervous-I headaches and dizziness

bother you. Every regular
Irlst guarantees one bottle of

Mentha-Pepsin. FortneyIfCo., and all druggists sells
of it.
fry.

.^Saturday Specials
v-y. *

new potatoes 25c
»r lb 19o

r groon beans, por lb... 19c
jfieUuce, per lb 19c

apefrult, each 10c

Ifarbeck Fruit Co.
jtoe Fairmont City Markot
Opposite Standard Oarage

the remotest section of the countrjwith affairs of metropolitan life.
Limited to 700 Words.

Friends and neighbors, told in ad-
vance of the forthcoming announce¬
ment, gathered in the privacy of
hoinea, learned that all puptls of
high school grade are eligible for
the conteat and that essays should
not exceed 700 words in length and
should be handed high school prin¬cipals or teachers not later than
May 1 of this year^ Student* were
urged to depend largely upon their
own observation for Information
and were told lhat contestants are
placed on their honor to submit
only original papers.
The contest was announced tv<

high school students of Alaska bycable. Writing to the committee in
Washington, Dr. Lester D. Hender¬
son, commissioner of education for
Alaska, says: "Upon receipt of
your letter, wa immediately for¬
warded the information it contain
ed to all Alaska schools in whlcn
high school students are enrolled,
reaching the more remote schools
by cable in order that there might
not be unnecessary delay."

To Stimulate Study.
The purpose of the contest is to

stimulate study and thought amongthe future citizens of America in
one of the country's vital, economic4
problems.I be development of goodroads anil highway transport. The
building of roads has become one
of America's biggest public pro¬
jects, close to one billion dollar",
in public funds being appropriated
annually for this work. It is im¬
portant that the youth of Amcrica
should become familiar with the
problems involved and the benefits
to be derived from the proper use
of improved highways.
An equally important phase of

the essay competition is the stimu¬
lation it gives to those ambitious
for a university training and the
influence for more education that
It exercises upon young people at
a decisive period in their liven. If
also encourages liteqiry attain¬
ments and studious investigation.
The Highway and HighwayTransport Education Committee,which is sponsoring the contest,

was organized two years ago at a
meeting in Washington of 100 edu¬
cators, engineers and public offi¬
cials upon the initiative of various
government departments.

CAMP KNOX TRAINING
WILL BEGIN JULY 15
July 15 to August 15 has been

announced as the period for the
citizens* Military training encamp¬
ment at Camp I\nox, Va. whero
men from Kentucky and West Vir¬
ginia will be in training thia sum¬
mer.
New recruits, according to the

(Copyright. 1»22>

J^eti take a boat trip to West Point/
Up Hiulson T\iver way;Thit'a where they train, the aoldiere who
"Protect tha U.6.A,

jplan outlined by Major Walter
Singles of Charleston, the state no
Jutant will be enrolled for the "red
course" which Is the first of a
series of three training rlases
[known as the red, wbite and blue
courses." !
Men who were aC Camp Knox or

anothrt- training camp last year or
who have had training equal to or
'greater than that afforded by the
"red course" will bo given the
j"whito course." This course whim
completed qualified the citizen for
a service as a specialist or non¬
commissioned off!cor in the organiz
'ed reserves.

Miy Become Officers
The "blue course" can be taken

[only by those who have had train-!
ling equal to that offered in the
first two courses. It qualifies those
:in training for positions as non*[commissioned officers in the regu-jliar army and the national guard,;as well as in the organized re-i
serves.
A number of Fairmont young'

men recevied training last year at
(Camp Knox and all wore dellglitc-
ed with the treatment and the ex¬

cellent course of instruction pro¬
vided there.

Probably a large number of Fair¬
mont men will go again this year.
The age 'limits for the three courses,
nro as follows: Red 17 to 25;
White 18 to 26; Bluo 19 to 27. a!
provision te made that persons who]

had training in the regular military,
service previously, especially'
World War veterans, may receive
training at Camp Knox if not moto
than 35 years old.
Applications for enrollment in

tljo "rod course" should be address
tsl to Headquarters, 100th Division
Organized Reserves. 302 Harrisoi
Building, Charleston by persons
living in Kentucky and West Vir¬
ginia. For entranco in ''whitajeourso" and "blue course." persons!in those two states should write;
to headquarters. Fifth Corps Area/Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

Examination Made Free
The War Department has arrangrd so that physical examination

inoculations and vaccinations wii
be given without cost by all of¬
ficers of the regular army at mil¬
itary posts and military hospital?,!by medical officers of the national
guard, by officers of the medical
reserve corps, by medical officer*
at tho navy and marine crops tx-jcruitlng stations and by medical
officors at veterans hospitals.

Applicants must be citizens of
tho United States, either native or
foreign born. If under 18 years old
they must obtain the consent of
their parents or guardian.. Uni¬
forms mnd equipment will be fur¬
nished by the government without
pippt. Transportation to and from
the camp will be refunded by the
government.

Local Lutherans Unable to:
Attend Owing to Meeting

of Synod-

Owing to the West Virginia
Synod of the Lutheran Church'
meeting in Westernport, Md., the
Attendance at the third blennlrJ
convention of the Lutheran Broth¬
erhood of America from this part
of West Virginia^ will be affected
this year. However, a number ot:.
delegates from the Mountain State
will be on hand, including probably
a good sized representation from
Wheeling and othet points, as not
all of the Lutheran churches of the
stateft are under one synod, some
being affiliated with the Pittsburgh
Synod and others with the Mary¬
land Synod of the Lutheran Church
Thirty states will bo represented

at the brotherhood convention aij
Toledo May D to 11, which Is an
intersynodlcal organization of Lu
theraxi men bent upon Increasing'
the efficiency of church activities,
through personal servlc^e. It was!
organized in Des Moines. la.. In!
^September, 1917, with the immedl-i
ate purpose of "furthering the re-;
ligious, moral and social well-being'
of the soldiers of the United States
at tho different camps or canton-i
mcnts as*well as upon thp battle-:
field," and the further purpose of
acting in time of peace as a league
to bind men to loyalty to countrv,
home and church. Within a year
of its organization there were es-j
tabllshed 2S brotherhood homes In
array and navy cantonments!
throughout the country and 14 such
homes for the Students Army
Training Corps men in colleges'
and universities. A number of
these Brotherhood Houses received
high terms of praise from official,'and unofficial quarters, notably the.
large institution at tho Great Lakes
Naval Training Station. At pre*
ent tho brotherhood has four army
and navy stations In full operation,
located at Norfolk. Virginia. Great
Lakes, Illinois. Houston Texas, and
Bremerton, Washington.
At Bremerton a brotherhood homo

costing $42,000 was built about two
years ago, which has become the
civic center of tho city and of tho
naval training station. Here 35.000
men received service in one form
or another In less than a year and
a half. At Norfolk 100,000 men rep
resenting all classes, ^oth civil ar.d
military, have beon served In the
past two years. 66.000 of whom have
slept In the building. The brother-.
hood building at Great Lakes ha?
In time of peace continued to min¬
ister to the needs of the enlist el
personnel and it Is conceded bv
Catholic, Protostant. and Jew alike
that Vie point of popularity with
the enlisted personnel, the brother¬
hood has had no rival on the Stu
Hon."

DON'T MISS THESE
GREAT VALUES

It is always our policy to keep stocks moving;. You will find what you are looking for here inthe newest spring fashions, and in every instance at a lower price than any other store asks forthe same quality merchandise.
.1 »

Big Money Saving Reductions
Coats
Wraps
Dresses
Suits $15:95originally

sold as high
as $35.90

Positively the most sensation¬
al offering ever made by us.

Beautiful silk lined suits.silk
lined wraps and coats and chic
high class silk dresses includ¬
ed in this offering.

Men's & Young
Men's Dress
and Sport
SUITS

Nifty tweeds and novelty
clothes in suits for sport and
dress wear and dressy worst¬
eds for the conservative man.

$25.00lT

Buy Now;
PayOn Your Own

TERMS
Good clothes.low prices
and generous dignified
terms of credit Simply
select what you want and
arrange to pay as you get
paid.

BOYS' SUITS
Sure to please the little man
and his parents.

$7.98 .

Special Reductions in
MILLINERY
SWEATERS '

WAISTS
SKIRTS, ETC.

Just Say
"CHARGE

IT"

Just Say
"CHARGE

IT"

lis - ...

NEW YORK, April M.The
dally average gross crude oil pro¬
duction of the United States de¬
ceased 14.100 birrels for the
week ended April 2;, totaling
1.390,750 barrels, u compared
with 1,410,850 barrels for the pre¬
ceding week, according to the
weekly summary ofcthe American
Petroleum Institute.
Oklahoma and Kansas showed a

dally average gross production of
445.700 barrels, an increase of
1,500 barrels. North Teias camo
In for a decrease of fifty barrels:
Central Texas a decrease of 3,850
barrels; J^brth Louisiana a de¬
crease of 8,600 barrels and Ar¬
kansas an increase of 300 barrels.
In Oklahoma production of the
Osage natiw was shown at 94,500
barrels against 90,(00 barrels and
the output of the Lyons-Qulnn
pool was 43,650 barrels against
48,100 barrels. The Uexla pool

asafraB
52,100 and Eldorado,'Arkansas
38.560 barrels against 37,950. In
the cult coast Held, .West Colum¬
bia was reported at 35,500 barrels,
against 35,400 barrels, and
Orange County 20,000 barrols
against 21,000 barrels.

Figures collected by the Ameri¬
can Petroleum Institute Indicated
the Imports of petroleum (crude
and refined oils) at the principalUnited States ports tor the week
ended April 22. were 2.887,850
barrels, a dally averace ot 412,550barrels, compared with 2.6S9.000barrels, a dally average of 384,441
for the woek ending April 15.

DEMONSTRATING
Professor of English: Ths Ian.

guage and spelling In your thsali
ire wholly Impoaalbla.
Sophomore: You dont get m

Professor. 1 was wrttln' about th
dialect story and exempllfyln' as I
went along.

in.

Ill
;s
I
h

GOLD FISH SALE
Large Common Gold Fish with Bowl. 20cExtra Large Common Gold Fish with Bowl.25cMedium Fan Tails with Bowl.. .................. 35cLarge Fan Tails with Bowl..M. 50c
Fancy Castles with Bowl 50c

FORTNEY DRUG CO.
Next To

Traction Station

'Two Convenient Stores"
Watson Hotel

Corner

'THE young man who buys Clothes merely1 by price is buying future regrets. You
can't get Clothes service without high gradewoolens, built and tailored in the finest
manner. We are selling Clothes-value; not
price.this Spring.And yet our pricey are
reasonable.lower, in fact, than most stores
ask for similarquality. Drop around and try
on a few of our youthfully stylish SocietyBrand Suits^

Deitz's Leader Shop
"Style Headquarters".Where Society Brand Clothes aVe Sold.Exclusive Agentsfor Floraheim Shoes for Men.Manhattan Shirts . Schoble HatsIn terwoven Hose . Sweet-Orr Overalls aniKJSVork Shirts
219-221 Maqison Street Opposite Watson Ho'

Young Men's Suits
If It's Not in the Cloth
It's Not in the Clothes!

$25 <« $50


